
 

 

Committee Report

C Community Development Committee 
For the Metropolitan Council meeting of May 26, 2010 

Item: 2010-192 

ADVISORY INFORMATION 
Date 

Prepared: 
May 19, 2010 

Subject: Washington County HRA Request for Extension of Time to Acquire Property Under 
LAAND Loan Award (Paul Burns 651-602-1106) 

Proposed Action:  
That the Metropolitan Council approve the request by the Washington County Housing and 
Redevelopment Authority (HRA) to extend from June 30, 2010 to December 31, 2010 the 
deadline for acquisition of a parcel of land under the Metropolitan Council’s Land Acquisition 
for Affordable New Development (LAAND) Loan program award to the HRA, subject to the 
HRA submitting to the Council, by September 30, 2010, a copy of a Letter of Intent between 
the property owner and the HRA to acquire the property. 

Summary of Committee Discussion / Questions:  
Livable Communities Manager, Paul Burns, presented the request to extend the deadline for 
property acquisition under the LAAND program for a second time.  There was no Committee 
discussion. 

Motion to approve the request by Wulff, seconded by Broecker, passed unanimously. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Business Item  

C Community Development Committee Item: 2010-192 

Meeting date:  May 17, 2010  

ADVISORY INFORMATION 
Date: May 12, 2010 

Subject: Washington County HRA Request for Extension of Time to Acquire 
Property Under LAAND Loan Award (Paul Burns 651-602-1106) 

District(s), Member(s):  District 12, Washington County, Sherry Broecker 
Policy/Legal Reference: Livable Communities Act, Minnesota Statutes 473.253 

Staff Prepared/Presented: Paul Burns, Manager, Livable Communities Program (651-
602-1106) 

Division/Department: Housing and Livable Communities/Community Development 

Proposed Action 
That the Metropolitan Council approve the request by the Washington County Housing and 
Redevelopment Authority (HRA) to extend from June 30, 2010 to December 31, 2010 the 
deadline for acquisition of a parcel of land under the Metropolitan Council’s Land Acquisition 
for Affordable New Development (LAAND) Loan program award to the HRA, subject to the 
HRA submitting to the Council, by September 30, 2010, a copy of a Letter of Intent between 
the property owner and the HRA to acquire the property. 

Background 
On November 12, 2008, the Council awarded a LAAND loan to the Washington County HRA in 
the amount of $1,060,000 for land acquisition for affordable housing projects at the 
Headwaters PUD in Forest Lake and a site in Woodbury along the 494/94 corridor.   

A requirement of the loan award is that the Applicant must complete its purchase of the 
property no later than one year after the date the Applicant was awarded a LAAND loan. The 
Council approved an extension to June 30, 2010 on October 28, 2009. 

Rationale 
The County HRA has been diligently pursuing the acquisition of parcels at both sites and 
recently closed the loan for the acquisition of the Forest Lake site. However, due to 
complications in narrowing down candidate sites and the negotiation of a sale price for the 
Woodbury site, the HRA is requesting a second extension to finalize the acquisition of that 
parcel. A copy of their request is attached. Council staff have been in contact with the HRA 
staff during this process and recommends approval of the extension request. 

Funding 
The original loan award was $1,060,000, with a condition that “If the Forest Lake site does 
not meet the Metropolitan Council’s LAAND criteria, the maximum award amount to the 
Washington County HRA will be up to $440,000 for the Woodbury site that meets the 
criteria.” The condition was meant to ensure the Applicant would not use most of the funds 
to acquire only one site, since the loan award envisioned two. The Forest Lake site was 
recently acquired for $543,500 (the original estimate was $620,000). The condition has been 
met and the amount available for the Woodbury site is up to $516,500. 

Known Support / Opposition 
Staff is not aware of any opposition.   














